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TOSSES from l~l1l.lr}' (lise~~s 'lt~ 11JO~[.eltCJ:tiH'lf controlled by
L practicing tlie 'HUll,,!.U.lg :~sic ~~?"or1l.iei.iirc, :;

1. I1caltlw ·'(ii4.-.i..c-iree chicks 'from' se)eClt.-d' 'parent stock.
2. S3nita~)" broodjl'fg:.9u$~~u:=i:. ~'raie:'from old stock.

. 3. Clean rang:t.':> and ;.ulliai'}: f;tnge ina'nagement for grow·
mg '-lock.

... Sep,uate la~'illg quaneI'" for pullet:> and old hens.
5..hoid the introduction of di:.eases from outside sources.
6. \\"cll-balauCl'd rations for the control of nutritional

disease:-.
7. Control extemal para..itc".-lice and miles.

Pullonull di ....ase i" COlli rolled by: 11) Securing chicks hom
hatchcrie.. conducting a pullonml-colltTOI program. (2) through
disinfecting lit the brooder hou"c before chick::. arrive, and (3)
prewnfing illtn,.luctioll ui infection through traffic. (Page 5).

Coccidio~is i.. he-.l controlled through ..anitary brooding
praclices. (Page II).

RO\lIldworms are mo:.t sati~iactorily controlled lhrongh range
rolation. I Pane 13).

Tapcwonn in(c:.lation is pre,·entl.'d by controllin~ the inter
mediate ho...t. I Page 13).

The paraly ..i:.·lcllkosi:. complex is a highly fatal disease for
which 110 efTectiw tTt'atmcllI has heell iaund. (Page 6).

Peritonitis associated wilh ruptured o'·aries is a cOll1mon dis
turhance following (Ii~e ... tive disorders. (Page IS).

Colds arc more prevalent in high prodl1ciuJ::" hellS when the
ration i:-. inacle<[lI:t1c in vitamin.\ supplement. (Page 9).
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M OST ill<luirics concerning poultry diseases request methods of treat
ment ralher than prc\'ciltion. Csually when disease has been de

lected. much damage already has 1M."e1l done; furth('rmore. such diseases
as tliberClllo~is and p:lraly..is are incurable. The program of disease con
tro\ IH'r(,' outlined deals largely with prevcnti,'c measure.!> rather than
treatment.

In general, trc-dln\c1I1 for di:;ea."c conditions of Ixmltry is not satis
factory. Ilowcxcr, treatment for certain parasitic disturbances thai cannot
alwavs be prc\'cnh:d. such as tape.....orms and coccidio:.is. should be ron
sidered as part of any control program.

Basic Factors in Disease Control
1. Health)' di'l{'asc-fn'C chicks from selected parent stock
2. Sanitary brooding quartcrs separate from old "tock
3. Clean ranges and ~nitar:y range management for growing ..tock
4. Sep,,1.fale laying quarters for pullels and old hen~.
5. t\\'oid Ihe imroductiol1 of di.\lease" from oUlside source~.
6. \\'ell-Il.1.lanced ration.. for the control of nutritional disea:.es.
7. Control eXlcfl1alll..1.fa~itcr-liccand mite".

Maintain Disease-Free Stock
Do not introduce adult stock. The purchase of mature or parlially

mature .\It(M.-k involves a greater disease hazard than docs the IUlrchase of
!>:1.b)' chicks. ~Iature birds oftcn arc alTected hy parasiles ane! infectious
(hscases.

Eliminate traffic from outside sources..\11)" visitor or any poultry
equipment, such as poultry crat6 that may cOllie on the farm, should be
considered as IXltential (·arri ... rs of di:.ease. Poultry buyers. peddlers. or
anyone else tra\'clin~ promi:.cuously from farm to fann Illay carry a dis
ease from one flock 10 another.

Continuous culling necessary. The continuous removal of all cull
birds from the flock from the lilllC the chicks are placed in the brooder
house untillhey arc dispo:.cd of as old hens. is nOl only a profitable manage
ment practice but al"o n de~irab1c mcasl11"e of disease control. Cull hinls that
are low in inherent vitality arc more susceptihle to parasitic and infectious
diseases. They are often a source of disease which may he transmitted to
t he more vigorous bi I'els.

Sanitary Practices
Clean, dry brooder house. Every hrooder house and all br()(Xling

equipment should !Jc disinfected. cleaned. and dried before the chicks

'Glcnn C. 1I"lm. \'ctc,it'arian. F.~l...";mml SUli",,: C. E. L:o.mpman. 1'",,1I,y Husbandman, E~l>er;.

mctIl Slation: I'rcn Moore, 1-:~I~I;or, I'oultrym>.n; and W. B. Ardrey. An;mal Palholoc'"t.
E~pc";mc:nl Slal;on.
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arrive (sec Cleaning' the POllitT)' 1-IOllse. page 19). The house should he
located handy 10 the dwelling to facilitate regular and systematic attention
to the chicks. Dr)' Jitter is especially important in the brooder house he
calise dampness promotes the development of coccidiosis.

Do not carry disease to the chicks. The attendant should guard
against carrying disease germs 011 his clothing from adult hirds to chicks.
.:-\n eXira pair of nahber>:l for the attendant kept at the brooder house will
help 10 reduce this hazard. The brooder house should be on the windward
side of the laying house and a suffic:icill distance away to n,.--<Iucc the hazard
of tracking contamination and to discourage flies from tra\'cling from the
old stock to the hrooding (Iuancrs.

Sanitary feeding methods. The house should be equipp,..'d with feed
and water IItem;ils in which the chicks cannot walk. .-\11 feed .. !>h0ulcl be
f('(1 in hopperl>. Bah~ chicks ..honl<1 he fed a~ ~n a:, they arc placed in the
hroorler hOIl'>(': othcrwi:--e they arc likelJ to de\'elop dige..ti\·e di ..lurhances
i rom eating litter.

Dry sanitary brooder yards Chicks should he protcct('(1 from wet
J:TOl1nd that Illay he ("(}l1t:IITlinatl.."(l. .\ com::rele ~ard (lr wire·fklored plat·
form i.. Slti"fal·tor~ for thi~ pnrpo"e. In ca.se the laltt:r is uS<."ll. the floor
..110111<1 he constructl..'(l in panels. llsing ."'2 to h inch me:>h wire, slapled to
Ix-4 or lxl6 inch lIlal('rial used ('(Ig'ewisc (Fig. 1). The platf0ml .,houlel

Fil:urt l. A wirt·Roored platform III front of thc brooder house. i~ sati_factory
for the carly broodHl~ ptrlod. The Roor J' made in scction•.

hl' al Icasl 18 iucile!' ahov(" Ihe Kround. \VaSIC material an(1 dr(lppin~s
should not he allo\\'e<1 In :K{"\lIlll1latc under the floor as it lends In e1mw
flies and thus increase lhe tapeworm hazard.

Range Sanitation
A clean pOllltry range is frcc from parasite eggs and soil-horne

disease organisms and has had no poultry or poultry droppings on it the
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previous year. A systematic rotation of ranges used for )'oung chickens is
necessary 10 prevent cOlllamination with soil-borne organisms.

Use the range efficiently. Pullets may be induced to usc the entire
range by the frequent moving of hoppers and other equipment, to clean
areas. All feed should be fed in hoppers. Shade, if artificial should be
mo\'ed with the other equipment. The commercial poultryman should not
congest the range by putting broiler cockerels on it. Vigorous culling of
all underdeveloped or sickly appearing birds will assist in preventing the
spread of disease.

Breeding and Management Reduces Laying Flock Mortality
Laying flock mortality has been a serious problem during recent )·ears.

Many of the diseases responsible are of such a nature that no cure or
trealment is efTtttive. A typical example is the paralysis-leukosis com
plex. Some of the major causes include: {I} the promiscuous use of
pullets as breeding stock, (2) the lack of a definite breeding program in
volving the lise of pro\'ed breeding stock with respect to livability of
progen)', {3} the widespread dissemination of disease by introducing
mature stock and exchange of poultry, (4) improper development of
pullets, (5) nutritional deficiencies, (6) reduced resistance due to para·
sitic infestation, and (7) the presence of a specific infectious di~ase.

Infectious Diseases
Pullorum disease (bacillary white diarrhea)

Chicks affected with pllllomm disease mayor may not ha\'e a diarrhea.
~Iost chick:. Ihat die ha\'e a retained yolk sac and many of them have gra)'
spots in the 11In1{~ and li\·er. Chilled or o\'erheated chicks show symptoms
similar to tho~e .;.ho\'l'11 by chicks affected with pllllorum disease. The only
method of dctermining po~iti\'cly that chicks are affected with pllllonIm
disease is by a bacteriological cxamination.

Pullonnn disease is transmitted from infected hens through the egg
to the chick. It is spread in the incubator at hatching time, in chick boxes,
and in brooder hOI1~e~. The infection may be prevalent in the brooder
house becausc of improper disinfection, or il may be introduced from older
birds by the caretaker. The disease appears when the chicks are about 4 to
6 days of age; the peak in the death rate is reached al about 12 days. The
mortality \'aries from 10 to 50 per cenl in Leghorns to as high as 80 per
cent in the heavy breeds.

There is no specific treatment for this disease, but rigid culling and
sanitary brooding arc the practices advised. Frequent changing of the
litter and disinfet.:tiOIl of feeding utensils are advocated. Antiseptics or
other mcdicines in the water or feed have Ilot proved to be practical or
advanlagenns. Thc introduction of this disease usually can be prevented
by: (1) secnring chicks from hatcheries conducting a pllllonlm-control
program. (2) thorough disinfecting of the brooder house before chicks
arrive. and (3) prevcnting introduction of infection through traffic.

Sources of chicks. A program of testing breeding stock for the pur.
pose of eliminating infected individuals is the method by which this disease
is cOlltrolled. The chick-buying public is best safeguarded by purchasing
chicks from hatcheries known to be conducting a pullorum-control
program.
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Testing for pullorum disease. Eradication of pullorum disease may
be accompli!>hcd by repeated tests at 1- or 2-month inten'als with elimina
tion of n:aclors IIlltil two 100 per cent conseclitive nc!,'.llivc tests have been
ohtained..\ single 3nlluallcsl with removal of reaclors will not completely
camrol the disease.

ThrCt' (cstin~ mcthod~ afC used for the elimination of carrier birds:
(I) the standard laboralOry IlIbc test. (2) the rapid serum test, and (3)
the rapid whole-hlood field tcst. The rapid whole-blood field test has
merit in a control prog"ram hut should be followed with a standard tuhe
lcst as a means of establishing tOO per cent clean flocks. The h.'<:hniquc
for performing- the rapid whole-blood test is given in . S. DcpartmClll of
.\griculture J/isu/flllleous Pub/icatioll .\'0. 319.

Pullontm disea~ is hecoming more pre"alem in turke)·s_ One source
(If infection has heen the practice of hatching poults and chicks in the same
incubator and It:1tcher\'. Another source is the common traffic hetween
tllrkcn; and chicken~.· Turke,·s th..1.t recover from the infection llSllall,'
becO';It' carriers. The :.ame gcneral methods of control and eradicatioil
outlined for chicken:; apply to turke~·s.

Paratyphoid
Paratll)hoid inft."'l"tiOIl is in nt:1ny re!"pecls similar to pullomm disease.

Low \'itality. dm." either to nutritional deficiencies or to poor hrooding COI1
ditioll~ is Ihe nlo"ljor pr<:disposing factor. The agglutination test used for
pullonnn diseaS<" will detect most of the adult carriers of this infection.
Blood tc~ting'. good hrooding. and proper fet.·ding practices constitute the
only satisfactory methods of control. Paratyphoid is also olle of thc most
COlllmon diseases of poults.

Chick bronchitis
This is a vir.s disease alTeeting young chick~. The l-ausati"c agct1l is

distinctly separale from that causing laryngotracheitis in adult hirds al·
though the symptoms arc in general similar. The disease occurs more
colllmonly in chicks hroo(hxl in halleries and is, therefore. more of a
problem in hatcheries than on farms. There is no satisfaclory cure for
the di!;Casc. Thoro\l~h fumigation of hrooder rooms and equipment is
nl"Cl·~:.ary for .. radication. After culling and dispos.."ll of scverely afT("Cted
chicks. tho!otc remaining lIsually reco\·er if good managemcnt is practiced.

Paralysis-leukosis complex
Fowl paralysis is considered to he a form of the general infectious

disease complex 11'1'I1led lcuk(lsis. The disease. caused hy a virus. is c~sen

tially a process of tl1mor cells replacing normal tissues. The sylllplOlll!i
al1(l Icsions vary accor(ling to lite p,a.rticl1lar phase of the disease and with
the tissuc or organ affected. The three major phases include: (I) Parl/I)'·
sis of tIll' Iry or 1(·i"y or both which results from tumor invol\"e111ent of the
Iler\"cs supplying these parts (sre Figs. 2 lIud 3). The ncrves bt."Come
enlarged and lose the characteristic cross·striation. This )}hase of the
disease has been called neurolymphomatosis. (2) A partia or complell'
blind/less ill olle or both eyes caused by tumor tissue replacing normal
:.1rl1cturcs. Blindness is preceded or accompanied by a fadillJ.! and con
traction of the iris. This phase has been termed iritis. (3) The t';ucral
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lsl''', characterized hy an enlargement of any Olle or several of the ,'isceral
organs as a result of either a generalized tumor infiltration or isolated
tumor growths. Organs which may be affected include the li\'cr, spleen,
kidney. and Q\·aric:.. Laying pullets sometimes hecome extremely
emaciated without showing all)' specific lesions. Growing birds lIsually
develop t)1lical paralysis and blindness while laying birds exhibit a higher
incidence of visceral leukosis.

The important points from ill\'estigations at the Idaho ..-\J:ricuhural
Experiment Station briefly are summarized: (I) The mOrlaht), of the
infC'Cted flock decreases O\'er a period of sen'ral years. principally as a

T ABLE 1.-R~uC1ion of mortality in the Idaho Agricultural Ex~rimml Sution
PWigrHd While Leghorn Bock by wleeth'e bre<oding (p« CftII mortality during
the first: laying ~ar-II·month outPftimenlal period).

Yc;u T~I Paralysis·leukOllU
M,.sullan«luSmortality ,ompin:

1933·).4 ... 24.1 20. S
19H·H 1'10 20. ~ 16.S
19H·36 23.7 " 1l.9
1936-1'1 27Q 13.2 14.7
1937·38 116 ••• 10.7
1938·39 7.1 2.f ..
1939-40 l.! •• 2.6
194(}.-41 12.1 2.' '.1

~ou: Abon mortahly ,,,,,IDda unlhnlty birds. whICh w~ ""lied al woil ., thooc
thaI act.... lly died.

result of increased resistance. (2) Visceral leukosis commonly knowlI a..
leukemia does not dt..'Crcase as consi:'lentlr 3S typical paralysis. (3)
Progeny introduced from paralysis-free stock as day-old chicks provl;'d
more :.usceptible than those introduced at 6 weeks of age :m<l older. (4)
Progeny from pullet·brel.«ling stoc'k proved more susceptible than those
from old hl;'n-hrt..'tcling stock. (5) Resistance to this disea:.c accluired

Figure 2.-The drooped wing and extended leg shown above 3rC typical postural
a$lumed by bird. lffected with fowl p3ralysil.
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FIgure l.-Ventntl. view of the c:nli1Tgcd left sciatic plexus and remonl nervI: in
COntr.15t to the normal nerves on the right ..de of the bird.

partly by the natural survival of rt::.istalll individuals Illay be funher
developed by sdei:ti\'t: breeding. (6) A decrease in the \"imlence of infec
tion or an apparent disappearanc~of the di~ase complex may be followed
later by a recurrence of the disea.:;e and :.orne increase in mortality.

Control of paralysis. Xo worthwhile t.reatment has been disco\"ered.
As a result of experimental work and field obst:TvatiOlls the following
program of control is sugge:.ted: (I) In Rocks where the disease has
become pre\-alent there should IJc a program of continuous culling of weak
and unthrifty individuab; infected birds should be eliminated as soon as
symptoms are detected. (2) Sanitary practices, such as pre,-iously describ
w for the COIltrol of disease generall)', arc ad"ised. (3) If paralysis has
not been present, its introduction may bt: avoided by purchasing chicks
only from sources free from the infection. (-4) If the disease is present,
thc procedure may be influenced by the kind of flock maintained. In the
case of laying flocks it is preferable to secure chicks from parent stock
known to have passed through the cycle of infection. In breeding flocks
a program of selection should be instituted in which old hens are used as
breeders. The pedigree program should be based on the lise of progcny
from resistant families which have demonstrated a high degree of resist
alice to paralysis.

Infectious laryngotracheitis
Infectious laryngotracheitis, oftell called cOlltagious bronchitis, is not

common in the state of Idaho. Therefore, every precaution should be
observed to prevent its introduction. It is an acute contagious disease
which is most often introduced by the addition of adult stock. The com
mon synlptoms are sneezing and gasping for breath. NOlle of the ordinarJ

•
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treatments ha"e proved satisfactory. Control consists of complete elimina
tion of all infected birds. This should l>e followed by thorough disinfection
of houses and t.'Cjllipmcllt and vaccination of all snsceptible birds. There
Illust be absolute proof, howe\'cr, that the disease is laryngotracheitis
before birds arc vaccinatt.'tl sincc \':!('Cination Illa\" introduce the disease
into the Rock. It i:> unlawful to use li\'c \'accinc~ in Idaho without per
mission from the Dirt."i:tor of thc Bureau of Animal Industry.

Fowl pox • ''''''. . ". •
Fowl pox usually occur" il1 I~ i'"IK: lllk"r.< ,'1'4* lesion lllo"t t."01ll1l1only

sec'" is a ydlow \csidc or bli;(cj' lrl<l.l·de\"t~lbjJs 'on Ihe comb or wallie".
The:>e vesicle" '>O(m nJpllblJ :md.a llbst-· t'la·~hHL·)\·J.rt-J,i~ :.cab appear".
The eyelids Illay he ili)i;lt~<l ,Ii>: rrl\'.b~ilm,-;tk;.·.ur~Ej··f.lnx and canker..
nla)' den~lop in Ihe mouth. l:hi~ I~tlto: c(!ndjti9n is .\"ian diphtheria and
oilen is confUSt."t1 with nlltritio!~ fOtII.... ·:' ':' ': :.= :

Vaccination. I f the di,.ca:;e 'rs Ci~tct:ioo ear"'. all birds not alreadv
afTl,'ett.'t1 ~ho\lld he \'accinated. Birds that arc 'in production nla)' ~
thrown into a molt h) \'-accinatioll but usually n:turn to \lomlal production
in a :;hon time. In COtnlllunitie" when.~ fo.....l pox is pre\alem, all SII:>.
CI;:ptibJe bird" :.hould he \a('cinatt.>(\ before they come into production.

Tuberculosis
Avian or fowl tulkrculo"is spread:> rapidly in birds that are allow(."<1 to

nm in contaminal(."<1 yard". The mo:.t common method of introducing
tubt:rClilosi:; is through tht: purchase of mature or partially m,"ilttre birds
from infected Rock:-. An ctTt."i:ti\·c ~nitary program will eliminate this
disease in one 'iCason. All old bird" should bt: sold and the la~'ing hOIl~
thoroughly cleaned and disinft.'Cted before the Jlullets arc hrought in from
the rangc.

Tuberculo"is can be deh'cted by a tuberculin tc:;t or by the symptoms
am]le"iOll:; of the disease. Tubcrculou:; birds usually do 110t ~how marked
symptom:; until they arc approximately I year old. At about that age
birds will Ix: noticed "going light" or an occasional bird may IX"i:OlllC lame.
The characteri~tic lesions cOIl:;ist of distinct e1e\'alL1:1 yellowi:;h spot:> in the
li\'er and splecn and in some cases along the digesti\'e tract (Figurt' 4).
These elevations "ary in size f rom a pin head to that of a marhle. There
is no specific treatment for this disease. Prevention is the only method
of control. l\lore -"pecific information will be found ill U. S. Department
of Agriculture Farmers' Bulletin No. 1200 and U. S. Dcpartment of
Agriculture Leaflet No. 102.

Colds (coryza) and roup
The common cold (coryza) is a contagious disease. the exact cause of

which is not definitely established. It involves an inRammation of the
rcspiratory paSSo."iges of the head, which results in watery eyes and a nasal
discharge. Severe colds often dcvelop into infectious roup. Colds usually
arc spread by carrier birds or by susceptible indi\'iduals coming in contact
with houses or equipment previollsly contaminated by infected birds. In
dividuals become more susceptible when the)' are low in vitality as a
result of parasitic infestation, when the ration is deficient in vitamin A,
or when the hOllsing conditions are drafty. damp, or too siuffy.
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Figure <4 TuhcrculOlob of Ihe Ii,'cr, ,plcen. and intestines of a Yl'uling hen. The
light ~pol5 In Ihe ],,"u and 5111'I'n (1 and 2) arc tuhcrd~. Tubuclu of the mtuu"u
(3) open inlO tke ho...d an K,mer Ihe tll'rm$ of Ihe dlsca~.

Prc\,cnli"c measures include: ( I) the housing of pullets separate
irom old hem, (1) lhurOllg'hly dcaning and disink"Cling houses before the
pull('G arc mOH.'t! ill. (J) g'ood hOIl~ing conditions-proper \'l:llliI31;on,
f recdoll1 f rum £1m fh ,m(l swldcll challgc~ in temperature. and (o4) avoiding
debilitating influences .,uch ;1:> dcficicndcs ill thc ralion and p;uasitic in·
festatiOlls.

There arc two types of roup comnlon in poultry, infectious and lllltri·
tiulla!. Infectiolls wup nsually follows all outbreak of c(,lds and develops
more rapidly if nutritional roup is a prL'<.Iisposing factor; it Illay be
differelilialL"t1 frum the nutritional form by the pre~encc of an offensive
odur which i~ as:>oeia\l:d with the infectious type.

Treatment for infCL·tiou~ c(,lds and roup consists in corrl.'Cting' the il11·
proper fcl'1linlj and management practices. adding an abundance of vitamin
A to lhe ration, isulatinl{ the infected hirds. and using a mild laxativc
(sec I);\gc Jl)). Ordinary soda may be givCll in the <Irinkillg' waleI' at the
rate of I tablcspuonful 10 each galloll of water for sc\'cral days as all
alka1i~dllg agent.

Ciuaiacol-iodine tablets. powda. or li<juid-used ill the drinking water
i.~ an etTec,ivc trcatnlellt for colds in poultrr The drug ami directions
for using it may bc obtaincd £1'0111 a \·cterinarmn. Indi\'idual birds. suITer·
illg with sc\crc roup or chronic colds, constitute a menace to the rest of
the Aock and shuuld he killed and Umned. For nutritional roup sec
page 17.
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Parasitic Diseases
Coccidiosis

Coccidiosis is all inflammation of the digestive tract caused by a single
cell animal parasite. Se\'cral :.pccies of coccidia allack birds; conscquently.
the location and severity of the lesiolls depend upon the type of parasite
present.

Coccidia lIlultiply in the digestive tract and evenmally produce oocysts
or egg-like fomls. These eggs pass om of the digesti\'e tract, come in
contact with the air, and embryonate. The embryonated oocyst is the
infective stage. The egg becomes infective in 2-1 to 48 hours after being
eliminated in the droppings. A complete cycle consisting of embryonatioll.
ingestion. inte:.tinal invasion. and oocyst production can be completed in
2 weeks. .\ single infcstation with coccidia produces a partial immunity,
while repeated ingestion of infecti\'e eggs produces severe lesions. There
fore, if through daily changing of the liller. birds can be pre\'ented from
reinfesting themselves for 1 to 2 weeks, the disease can be controlled.

The ceca and the small intestines are the two regions of the dige:.ti\·e
tract most commonly attacked. Bird:. up to 3 months of age may develop
an)' one of the tnles. but the cecal foml is most common. Laying pullets
and older birds usnally ha\'c the type which attacks thc small inte:.tinc.

Cecal coccidio:.b is more of a hazard when the chick:. are allowed (In
wet, contaminated ground or when the)' are exposed 10 wet, chilly weather.
They are especially sllsceptible to adverse conditions after the heat in
the brooder h~ been eliminatt:d. Debilitating factors cannot in them:.eh·es
produce coccidiosis; the hird must have access to infecti\'e material.

Young birds that are affected lose their appetite, have mffled feather:>
and drooping wings, and lolay under the hover. In advanced stages the

Figure f.-Cttill cotddiOf,i. of )·months-old pullet. This is the type of coccidi05is
commonly tncounttred in tht broodtr houst and on the Dnge. One ceca hat been
cut Optn 10 show the blood conttnt.
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droppings are tinged with blood. An autopsy will show the ceca or blind
inte:.tines to he filled with blood or a blood-tinged plug (Pig. 5).

ltllc~linal coccidiosis. 115 prc\iollsly SlatL-d. i .. more common in laying
pl1llcll> ami adult birds hut it occ3:.ionally may he present in chicks. The
intblillC is enlarged and inflamed. JIcmorrhagic areas arc prescllt and
the intestinal wall is thickened. The ;mc"tinc may be partially filled with
a liquid blood material in acute cases. This blood is partially digc:.led
before it paz'scs from the bird: therefore. free blood i" nOI found in the
<.lroppiug's of hirds affl-"Cted with this 'ypt of coccidia"is. The droppings
are watery and the binI-. exhibit a diarrhea. Older I,irds ul>llally reco\'(~r

hUI may l"()l1tilll\C a" ~'arriers of the disease_
l'occidio.,i:. u:.ually is carrit'c! to the chick:. by the l-arelakcr frolll l.ld

IWlh or through contact with comaminat\,.>tl fCt.>tI, yards. or rangcs.
The diSease lIlar he .,atisfaclOrily t-Olltrolled if trt'atmell! is started

early. This program cOll.,i.,t:- of: (I) tr<.'ating the birds with a flUsh mash.
(2) frequellt cleaning of litter to eliminate reinfestation, alIt! (3) segre
gating or killing sevcrely :.tlTected birds.

Treat the birds with a flush mash. This treatmcnt eUl1sisls of sup
plying the I,irds with a fll1:-.h mash fol' a pcriw of 4 to 5 days.

.-\ satisfactory way to prepare the flush Illash is hy adding powdered
milk to the regular mash unlil the milk eon lent is increased to 20 or 25 per
cent. This l11a:.h should he kept hcforc the birds cuntinuously. and no
~ratch fCI,.·d should be fcd during the period of treatment. An abundance
of water should be :l\ailahle sillce the hirds will drink apprOXinlo.'lely three
times thc normal amount during' this hea\")' milk feeding.

Dril'd whey has proved to he a satisfactory substitute for dri<.-d milk
in the flu!'h llla:>h in trial.. rL'CClltl.r conducted at this Stati\)1J. The whey.
used at le\"{:ls of 10 to 12 per cCnt. produced re:.uhs comp•• raIJle with dried
milk t151..-d al 20 lu 2$ per cenl.

The house should be ch..-annl e.ach day and new litter :!ollpplicd. \\"here
it is impossible to confine the lJird., to the hou::re during the treatment it is
ad\i~.alJlc 10 mo\'c the hirds and the hotlse to a clean range. AllY number
tji sdlcmc:!o lIIay he dc,-ised to a-S-S>bt in controlling thi:. disease. The main
points 10 k<.-ep in mind in prevention as well .as in control are: (I) do
not pCnllit infecti\-e matt'rialto eont:uninate the environment of the chicks.
(2) ch.angc the litter fn:qucntly. (.~) keep the birds in a dry hou.,e and ofT
wet ground, and (4) USt' every pfl'C.3.utioll possilJle to prevcnt the birds
fWill coming" in cOlllact with droppings.

The continued or inh:rlllith:l1t feeding of large quantities uf milk will
nOl prevent coccidiosis, and furtherlllore. reduces the value of the milk
nl1~h as a treatment.

Blackhead (enterohepatitis)
This parasitic disease primarily afTects turkeys but has been reported

occasionally in chickens. As its scientifi.c name indicales. the disease injury
is found in the intestine :tnd li\·cr. The ceca shows ulcer formation with
varying degrees of severity_ The Ih'er has degenerative changes that are
quite characteristic. The le"iolls look like concentric ulcers. one around
the other. The color of thesc spots "aries and the size of the area dt'pends
somewhat on the duration of the disease.
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The protozoan which causes this disease is carried by the common
cecal wonn. This disease can be controlled in turkeys by prevcnting
traffic bel ween turhys and chickens. Phenothiazine has been recom
mended by some as a treatment for cecal wonus in chickens and turkeys.
It has IlOt Ocen advocate<! as a cure for blackhead. The Idaho .\gri("uhurnl
Experiment Station has not made studies 011 this drug.
Roundworms and cecal worms

Birds become infested with round and cecal worms through contact
with COlll3minate<! yards and ranges. Occasionally birds bt..'COme .so heavily
infested that they stop growing, I>ecome pale about the head and leg",
show poor appetites, have slow feather growth and a generally ullthrifty
conditIon. Large roundwomls, if present, will be found in the slilall
intestine (Fig. 6), while the }4 inch cecal worms arc found in the blind
inte"tine. ,\fTected flocks "hould be culled vigorousl)' and then treah.'(1
for roundwonns. There is no n«e:oSity for an annual treatment of birds
for roundworms because infeMation can be prevented by following sanitary
brooding practices and by rotating the pullet range. ROllndwomls
(ascarid" and cecal worms) ha\'e been entirely controlled in the Idaho
AgricullUrnl Experiment Station flock during the past 6 years by follow
ing this procedure. If, howe\·er, pullets or old hens are known to bc=
infected, they may be safely treated if they are not in production.

Treatment for roundworms. Nicotine sulphate is the most satis
factory drug for roundworm trcatment, This treatment collsists of fOllr
main steps: (I) fast the birds for 18 hours, (2) after the fast gi\'e each
bird, 3 poundz. or o\'er, one hen-sizl..'d nicotine sulphate capsule (smaller
birds should recei\'e a pullet-sized capsule), (3) following this treatment,
give Epsom sail as recommended 011 page 19, and (..J.) clean the dropping
boards and floors the following day to relIlO\'c all worms and wornl eggs
that ha\'e been eliminated. Specific information regarding the treatment
of birds in production may be secured through correspondence with the
Extension Division or College of .\griculture.

Phenothiazine has Ucen n:colllmelided by some as a sati"factory tr~at-
ment for cecal worms. '

Tapeworms
Birds affected with tapeworms show symptoms similar to those with

roulldworms. The tapewonn is a flat segmented worm, the head of which
becomes attached to the lining of the small intestine, The presence of
tapeworm segments in the droppings is readily detected by an experienced
observer, A clean range witl not insure freedom from tapeworms al
though it is worthy of practice, Tapeworms are not contracted by birds
directly from tapeworm eggs, but indirectly through an intermediate host
such as the house Ry, the garden slug, the dung beetle, or the angleworm,
These must have become infested with the cystic form of a poultry tape
worm through contact with poultry droppings containing the eggs, Sincc
these intermediate hosts may tra\'el considerable distances through the
air, on the ground, or in nlllning water, serious difficulty is experienccd in
rearing pullcts free from tapeworms once they become pre\'alent on the
fann or in a community, Birds infested with tapewonns should be
treated before they comc into production,
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figure 6.-Roundworms (i1s,arids) lie free in the smal1 lmestines. \Vorm eggs
pass OUI with the feces and infest material with whkh they come in conta,!.

The major factors in cOl1\rolling tapeworms cOnsiSt of: (I) breaking
up thc contact I>ctwecll Rics and other intcrmediate hosts and droppings hy
storing the droppings in a fly-proof pit; break inK up the contnet betwecn
flies ami hirds by the usc of Ry screcn 011 window openings of poultry
houses whcn birds arc kept in confincmcnt; (2) worming the pullets beforc
they start to lay, and old hens while they arc ill the molt; (3) using dry
ground to discom<lg'e thc presence of intcrmc(liatc hosts; (4) employing
measures that will discourage flies from tr:lvdillg from old hens tu ~rowing

stock (such as brooding Oil the windward side. and as far as possible from
the laying quarters).

Treatment for tapeworms. Kamala is the most comlllon clntg used
in the treatment of tapeworms and has been found in trials of this Station
to be Illost effective. The Kamala should be frcsh since it loses its potency
with age. It is nOI recomlllended as a general flock treatment while the
birds are in production.

Treatment with Kamala consists of three essential steps: (1) All birds
to be treated must be fasted for at least 18 hours. (2) A fter the fast
each bird weighing over 3 potlnds should be given individually one capsule
or olle tablet containing one gram of Kamala. Pullets weighing I
to 3 pounds should rt-ceive one-half gram doses. Treatcd birds may be
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fed 3 to 4 hours after treatment. (3) The dropping boards should be
cleaned and the litter changed 2 or 3 days following treatment. This
material will cOlllain large numbers of worm segments which ar~ a poten.
tial source of danger and should be SlQred in a fly-proof mantlTe pit or
burned.

\Vhen birds arc found to he infested with tapeworms during the laying
season, those out of production m..1.Y be treated with Kamala. It is better
to defer treatment until the birds molt than to throw them out of produc.
tion with some drastic treatment.
Lice

There arc ~everal Slx-'(__ie~ of lice, all of which :,pend their entire lifl'
cycle on the bird. The more common types of lice can be found in the fluff
or near the \·ent. l.ollsy bird~ never g1\'e their maximum production. Lice
can be control1(.'(1 by ')"1.inting tht' roosts with a nicotine snlphate product 15
minUles he fore the birds go to TOO:-!. The lX'n~ should 1101 he do:,('(! tin-htly
after this treatment or the bird:. rnay be O\'ercome by the fumes. Uirds
also lllay he treated indi\'idually with sodium fluoride or blue ointment.
Mites

The (.'Ommon n:tl poultry' mite docs considerahle damage to birds in
the laying h()u~e. cau1>ing- 10"1> in t'gg production and reduced \·itality. This
mite i1> found in the aach and cre\'ices around ttl<:' rOO~ts and. occasionally.
in the nl'st hoxC!->. It renl.1.ins on the bird only long enough to feed-usually
at night. Thi", pest can l.e",t 1)(.' l'Ontroll«1 hy thoroughly cleaning the hothC.
dt:~rihed under Cl.'ullmglh.' POllltr)' flollSi'. and thcn painting the infe~ted
arcas with pure l'arlxllcniltlll. cnJde creoSOtC, or any wood l}re1>CT\·ative.
\\'hen nOne of these are 3vailiblc. old crank case oil can be employed.
Feather mitcs, scaly leg mites. and other mites arc described ill U, S. De
partment of t\~ricllltllre Farlller1>' Bulletin Xo. SOl, Lice alld .lIiles of
POllltry.

Miscellaneous Diseases
Peritonitis associated with "ruptured egg yolks"

Peritonitis is an inAammation of the lining of the body cavity, and is
most commonly assodat<:d with ruptured ovaries. This condition occurs
only after birds havc come into production. 111 acute outbreaks the birds
exhibit a dejected appearance. become limp, and die suddenly. Their
comhs turn dark and become shrivelled. In tess SC\'cre attacks the birds
go otT feed, hL'("ollle emaciated. hut usually recover. ObseT\'atiOlls made
,n this Statiou havc shown that tUlllors of the ovaries. liver, or TlIesentary
(the fold which holds the intestines in place) arc mally times associated
with chronic peritonitis. Upon autopsy. yolk material usually is found
in the bo<ly cavity. either in a liquid f01'1ll adhering to the various organs
or as a hardened COll1pact mass.

Various ol'gani"lllS havc been suggested as thc cause of this disease but
it has been observed at this Station Ihat it is usually the result of some
predisposing factor which causes a sudden interrttption in egg production.
Digestive disturbances, due to the toxic effect of unwholesome feeds. in
:-anitary quarters, sudden fright. rough handling, or the presence of some
infectious disease, arc the mo~t COlllmon predisposing causes.
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No specific treatment is known; however, a mild flush mash containing
20 to 25 per cent dried milk or 10 (0 \5 per cent dried whey for 3 or 4
days is recommended. Good management practices such as the correction
of factors responsible for the sudden drop in egg production will help to
prevent this disease.

Enteritis
Enteritis is an inflammation of the intestinal tract. In the mild form

there is an acculllulation of mucus in the subacute fonn a sloughing of the
ll111COUS membrane and a thickening of the intestinal wall. The acute form
showl' definite ukers. hemorrhagic areas, and bleeding. Enteritis is 110t

considered to be a specific disease. 1t is ordinarily the result of digestl\'c
disturhances caused hy parasitic infestation. bacterial infection. or spoilcd
feed. Birds affected with the paralysis complex or pcritonitis usually
ha\'e :-OIl1(' cllteritis. Treatmcnt should aim at the control of the predispos
ing' cause, A mild milk flush should be administered,

Bumblefoot
In this dise:be the foot of the hird is swollen and innamed due to

bacterial infection. Ordinarily the organism enters the foot through
scratches or penetrating wounds. These injuries ll1ay <1,rise from scratch
ing 011 rough surfaces. among sharp particles of litter, or from jumping
from hig-h roosts and nests,

Since hig-h egg production rcduees a hird's resistance to infection, the
ration should be well fortified with vitamin .'\. nccasional cases of
hllmhlefoot arc comlTl()1l and arc probahly brought about by simple illjur),.
BlIlIlhlcf00t may develop inlo a [(eneral flock infection. In such cases
there i:-; a possibility: (1) that there is a vitamin A deficiency, (2) that tbe
org-ani:;1l1 causing the disease has gained vimlence 0[' (3) that mechanical
iartors producing injury arc more common.

The alx'ess should he opened whell the area becomes soft. 1I1ild dis
infectants should be u"e(l to wash the wound and abces5 cavity, \Vhen the
entire flock is im'olved the condition can IICsl be treated by correcting
pos"ible deficiencies, removing or correcting materials that ma}' produce
lIlechallical injury ano, if possible, isolate affected birds.

Cannibalism
Cannibalism in the laying 'flock is usually a carry-over of a habit that

was developed dllring" the brooding period. It is likely to develop amon!!
chicks if they arc allowed to become restless ullder congested cOll(litions.
Overcrowded, overheated houses, too close confincmcnt of chicks tn
hrooder house, lack of green feed, and an irreg"l.llar feeding program afe
some of the more COllllllon causes;. The first case starts acci(kntlv ill most
instances dtlring the stage when the lll:lin tail and willg feathers' are s()ft
and filled with blood; after blood is drawn the trouhle spreads rapidly.
It is; sll~u:-ested, therefore, that measures of control begin with the manage
ment of chicks during the brooding period,

Sometimes the trouble slarts in the pullet Rocks as the result of some
uird accidently picking and drawing blood on some of the exposed tisslles
such as the comb or vent, or from the quill of new feathers; occasionally
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cases of "blowouts" (e\'ersions of the o\'iduct) often staIb a "pickout"
siege.

Extreme ditlicuhy is eXI~rienccti in efTt'("tin:ly controlling any form ?f
cannihalism. especially pickollts. onC(' the hirds ha\"(' developed the hahlt.
Picked birds !-hould he rCIllO\-ed from the flock at once and treated by the
application of some "no-pick" preparation. Therc are commercial prepara
lions on the nt.1.rket, some of which arc quite loatiloiactory. .\ simple
prcparation halo !>cen developed at this Station which has pro\'ed quite
sati:.facton'. .\ small amount of iodine and am' coal-tar disinfcctant or
B1a,k Leaf 40 is thorouj!hly mixed into axle gr...a,;e.

Pullets should he moved into thc laying hOll,",c hcfore thc~' col1le inw
productioll and ~hould he encol1rag-ed to lay in the nests. F('('(lin~ wholc
ooto; and meat meal in <;cparatc hoppcr~ temporarily. in addition to thc
rt'~l1lar ration. will :-(Illtetimes help to relie\'c th...• danger of (·annihali~m.

Nutritional Deficiency Diseases

There arc four major Ilutritional deficiclK~ di<;ca5Cs which are likely
to interfere with the normal health of the hinl. The pn'\'cmion of these
deficicn('~ di~ca-.es I:. a mailer of supplying lJalan('cd ration~.
Vitamin A deficiency

.\ lack of vitamin. \ result:. in pour growth. reduc...·d \·itality. and ill
('fea-.cc\ su"'Ceptihility to inf('(-tiou" di-.ca..c:--. The typical symptoms as
illu,.,tr:ttld ill pirlllrc Xumher I tlf Fif.,'1lre 7 t·on~i:.h of watery eye". un
<:tead.\ /;:<lit. fllffi ...·d feather ... poor grllwth, ami palc shank~. In l'xtrcme
cascs the provcntr;cnltl:-. kidm·y~. and ureters arc enlarged.

In adult hirdlo the symptoms arc III ~l'ncral ,.,illlilar to thuse l'xhihited h~'
dlit·k~. .\dvall('ed ca:-e:- arc more likeh- to show SIlt."l1l white ahc('s-.c.. l)r
"Jltt<.tulc:." covering- the llmCOUi> memhranc of the throat ami esophag-Ils.
This condition i:- commonly known as nutritional roup and i... often a

,.. precli.,po"ing factor of the cOllt3f.,';011" {elfin of roup.
.\dequate vitamin .\ supplements. partiC'lllarl.\· fresh g-rcens. alfaHa

meal of g'ood quality. and the I'i~h nils as r",-cQmmended in Idaho Extell..ion
Bulletin 1\0. 125. Poultry Ratjons. will pn:n:'nt this condition.
Vitamin 0 deficiency

A lack of this vitamin results in a type of le~ weakness known as
rickets. In advanced cases the hird is unahle to stand or walk normal!\
(sec pic/ur/' No.2 ill /o'''{/. i). The hones hecome soft and are ahllormal(}'
low in ash. .\ la('k of this \'itamin also results in crooked keels. thin
,;;ht:lIed eggs. and poor hatchahility of eggs. The natmal somce of the
t·akifyil1{.:" agency is the ultraviOlet rays of dim,:t sunshine. In model'll
[e{'ding" pratt ices it ;s supplied through the use of li,;;h oils and other
newly developed vitamin f) tonl"Clltratc~.

Vitamin G deficiency

The la('k of this vit,Ulliu is illustratl'd in picture Numher 4 of Fi~urt 7.
The typical symptom of this deficiency in' growing chicks is "clI1'ly-toc"
paralysis. Other symptoms include slow growth, ruffled fe:tthcrs, and
general ullthriftiness. A lack of this vitamin in the ration of breeding
"tock reSlllts in a marked reduction in the hatchahility of eggs.

In poults the deficiency results ill sc.1b-like sores in the corners of the
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month and about the eyelids. The bottoms of the feet sometimcs become
sore caused II)' a roughening of the skin and cracking of the flesh at the
joints. The !'Ourt::cs of vitamin G consist of the fresh greens, g'ood
quality dried alfalfa and dried milk products. The lise of these products
is discussed in dctail in Idaho Extension Bulletin 125, POllltry RatiO/IS.

Figun: 7.-Common nutritional de6cien~y di$ea~es in growing chicks. I.-VIla
min It deficiency. 2.-Rickeu due to lack of Vitamin D. 3.-Perl»ls. or s1ipptd
tendon•. 4.-Curly toe paraly~i$ due to a Jilek of VItamin G (nbofbsin de6ciency),

Perosis
This conditioll, often referred 10 as "slipped tendons," is illustr;llcd

in picture Numher 3 of Fig'UfC 7. The tendons twist to Olle ~idc of the
hock joint SO that the shank becomes twisted and thc cntire joint cnlarg'ed
and flanencd. This condition may occur as lhc result of a deficiency of
mangancse or an excess of phosphorus. Recent illvcstigations h,l\'c
shown choline to be another factor conccrncd in this particular dc/iciency.

Other nutritional deficiencies
f the scvcral other specific deficiency diseases known. there arc two

that may occasionally be found. A lack of pantothcnic acid. commonly
known as the filtrate factor. causes scabs at the corner of thc mouth and
011 thc fcct of chicks. This factor lbually is supplied in the s...mc ((.'Cd
stuffs that furnish riboflavin and is furnished to some cxtCl\l by grains.
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.\ lack of vitamin E has been found to produce the symptoms fonnerly
called ··cra1-)' chick" and more recently designated as encephalomalacia.
Chicks suffering (rom this deficiency f.,'"O into convulsions and assume a
posture in which the head is thrown back and the feet stuck out in front.
Inasmuch as this vitamin is supplied in whole grains and mill feeds, it is
not likely to be a problem unless degemlinated grains are used extensi\'ely
in the ration.

Poultry Laxatives
The most common laxati\-e for chicks during the brooding period is

additional milk or whe)· in the diet for a period of 2 or 3 days. It is best
added in the powdered fonn. The mash should contain 20 per cent dried
milk or 10 per cent dried wher. and the grain should be eliminated during
the period of treatment. Fairl)' satisfactory re:>ults also can be oblained
hy Ihe 1I~ of skim milk or buttennilk as the :;ole drink for a similar period.

In the case of la)·ing stock. there are cenain occasions when it is
desirable 10 extend the laxatiye effect for a period of 3 to 5 days. This
can be accomplished by following the Epsom salt with a milk Rush mash
as described heretofore. During the treatment the scratch should be re
stricted to a light feed at night.

For older bird:;, that is, birds on range and in the laying Rock, Epsom
salt usually is satisfactory as a laxati\"e. It is used at the rate of I pound
to each 500 pounds of chickens or for hens at the rate of ::Y.a pound to each
100 hcnl>. It !-hould be given in the morning in the amount of drinking
water thai will IJc consumed during the forenoon. The Rock should then
be supplied with plenty of fresh, clean drinking water.

Cleaning the Poultry House

E\cr)' poultry house should receive annually at leasl one thorough
cleaning. This includes (I) the elimination of all dirt, {Z) disinfection of
thc housc, and (3) application of materials for ridding it of insect pests,
particularly mites. "he brooder house should be cleaned and disinfected
before the chicks arrivc, and the laying pens just prior to Ihe time the
pullets arc housed. It is impossible to clean thoroughly a house with a dirt
floor. Concrete or board Roors are essential for cleanliness.

Removing dirt. A thorough job of cleaning requires the reIllO\'al
of c(luipmcnt, littcr. dirt. and dust. All surfaces should be swept and
scraped until they are absolutely clean. The Roors, dropping hoards, side
walls. and equipmcnt should then be scruhbed with boiling hot lyc water.
Ilsing one can of lye to 10 gallons of water. The lye nOt only cub the
dirt bUI is a good disinfcctant.

Disinfecting the house. A ftel' the house has been allowed to dry il
should be thoroughly spraycd with a good disinfectant such as a 5 per celli
solution (I pint to 2~ gallons of water) of cresol or one of the standard
coal-tar producls. l3ichloride of mercury or chlorine disinfectants are
not recolllmended for this pnrpose since they rapidly deteriorate when they
are in contact with organic matter; funhennore, bichloride of mercury is
\·ery poi~nolls. Further information concerning disinfectants may be ob
tained from Farmers' Bulletin No. 926. t:. S. Depanment of Agriculture.
SOllie CommOIl Disillfrctllllls.
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